Jorvik 6-a-Side Football Leagues
at York St John University Sports Park

New Floodlit Astroturf
6-A-Side leagues
For all ages and abilities

Male and female leagues at:
U12 (School age Y6/Y7),
U14 (School age Y8/Y9),
U16 (School age Y10/Y11),
Adult and VETS (Over 35s)

Register now!
Deadline: 21 August 2023

For more information email:
sportsbooking@yorksj.ac.uk
Team name: ___________________________________________  Company Name (if applicable): ____________________________

**Preferred League you wish to Enter:**
Male or female only leagues; FA now sanctions Mixed football to U18  PLEASE TICK

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Preferred League Choice</th>
<th>Playing Standard</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Junior Leagues</strong></td>
<td>(Tick one box only)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U12 (School age Y6/Y7)</td>
<td>Male (mixed teams now sanctioned)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U14 (School age Y8/Y9),</td>
<td>Female only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U16 (School age Y10/Y11),</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Adult Leagues**
- Male only
- Female only
- Adult (16+)
- VETS (Over 35s)

We will try to accommodate all requests but leagues/divisions will be formed subject to interest.
A full registration refund will be made if a team wishes to withdraw because they feel that there is a not a league to suit them.
The request to withdraw must be made in writing a minimum of one week before the league begins.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team Manager</th>
<th>Assistant Manager</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Name:</td>
<td>Name:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>Address:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postcode:</td>
<td>Postcode:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel:</td>
<td>Tel:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
<td>Email:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Squad: If you need to add more names you may use another sheet of paper. You must provide addresses (and emails where possible).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Players Name (full first and last name)</th>
<th>Date of Birth</th>
<th>Emergency contact/medical details</th>
<th>Home Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Run by locals for locals
- Jorvik 6-a-side Football League will be played on a high quality 3G pitches at York St John University Sports Park
- Casual & Corporate teams welcome
- High quality changing and shower facilities available
- Ample car parking
- Social space, sports café/vending machines, viewing galleries/verandas while you wait

Format
- Sunday Evenings between 5.00—9.00pm
- Outdoor floodlit matches, no head height rules, goals/nets - our leagues have more of an 11 aside feel
- Fully qualified local FA referees
- Teams play one match each week; 2 halves of 20 minutes
- On site administration/support
- Top quality match balls and bibs or have your own team kit
- Divisions to suit ability, with promotion and relegation at the end of the season!
- Regular publication of league tables – website, notice boards, local press.

Cost
- One off £10 entry—to join the league
- Match fees £25 per team per week = £3.60 per player for squad of 6, less for larger squads!

Rules and Regulations

Team Commitment
Teams joining a Jorvik League, either by phone, e-mail or internet, are committing to the duration of at least one season, or 10 weeks, whichever is the longer period. When a team joins a Jorvik league either by phone, internet or post they are forming a contract subject to these terms and conditions with Jorvik League and are committing to the duration of at least one season, or 10 weeks, whichever is the longer period.

What does your match fee cover?
The match fee goes towards the pitch hire enabling you to participate in the sport itself. When you pay this fee you agree that the full amount of your fee is directly paid, via the organiser acting as the collection officer for the following:
1. The hire cost of the pitch
2. The cost of the referee and the match balls.

As members you agree that when you make these payments you are making a commitment to participate for a minimum of 10 consecutive weeks in the league, you automatically become members, and that as part of our wider club or membership all our members have exclusivity on the pitch we have hired for the duration of hire and that non-members have no right to participate on the pitch during that time.

Being ready to play on time
If a team is not ready to start on time they shall lose one goal and for every additional 5 minutes a team is late and will keep losing goals up to a maximum of three. The Referee will start his watch when the match is due to kick off.

Please note - no excuses will be accepted for late arrivals unless there are valid reasons. The onsite administrator/league organiser’s decision is final and the rule will be strictly enforced.

In order to do this, the complaining team makes it clear with the referee and opposition before kick off. It is advised that you aim to arrive at least 15 minutes before you are due to play.

Re-arrangement of matches
Jorvik League will try to re arrange games where possible if good notice is given of a team not being able to make a fixture. If, however, it is not possible, then Jorvik League reserve the right to charge the team for the cost of the match and award a 3-0 defeat.

Withdrawing from the league, no shows and short payments
If any team wishes to withdraw from the league during the course of the season then they shall be liable for the cost of all their matches (and their oppositions) for the rest of the season. This must be put in writing. If the team wishing to withdraw can find a replacement team, then some of this fine may be waived. This will be at Jorvik Football League's discretion and their decision will be final. If the local FA suspends a team it, is up to the team in question to pay their fines to that FA. This is not an excuse to pull out of the league, fines will continue to amass as per the rules.

Signing up
Stage 1
Complete and return application form via email or post together with remittance of £10 for entry fee. (Copies downloadable from website).

Stage 2
Contact to check the progress of the application via League Admin
sportbooking@yorksj.ac.uk

Stage 3
If application is successful – a league handbook will be sent out with the full seasons fixtures and timings, rules and regulations - 10 days before the start date.
Changing the Team Manager

If a team wishes to change their manager at any stage of the season, this can be done by writing to sportbooking@yorksj.ac.uk

This request must be dated and accompanied by the signatures of both the former and new manager, along with confirmation that the new manager will accept responsibility to fulfil and pay for all fixtures as required and agree to abide by the rules of the competition.

End of the season

Please inform us if you do not wish to enter the new season or we will assume you will be joining again.

Queries, doubts about the rules and accepting full responsibility

Any team manager who is in any doubt about the playing or administration rules must make their views known in writing to sportbooking@yorksj.ac.uk Organizer/Admin within 7 days of receipt of the handbook.

Team Responsibility

I accept full responsibility on behalf of my team to fulfil and pay for all fixtures as set out above and I agree to abide by the rules of the competition (as precis above and set out in the handbook). I confirm that I am aged over 18 (otherwise this form must be completed by a parent or guardian acting as team manager). Once accepted into the league a handbook with the full and complete rules and regulations will be sent to you approximately 10 days before the season commences.

Please find enclosed remittance of £10 for entry to the league.

Name of team manager (print): ________________________________

Date: _____________________________________________

Signed (team manager): ____________________________________________________________

Contact:
League Organisers & Administartion:
YSJ Facility Assistants/Supervisors
Email: sportbooking@yorksj.ac.uk

YSJ Active
York St John University Sports Park
Haxby Road, New Earswick, York YO31 8TA

Phone 01904 876340
Website yorksj.ac.uk/ysjactive
Email sportbooking@yorksj.ac.uk